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About

x emcel in chstover ser,icek hpsellinIk and woryinI efcientl- in .astZpaced retail 
en,ironventsb At Barak x Eoned v- covvhnication and proRlevZsol,inI syills wEile 
EandlinI sales transactions and vaintaininI prodhct displa-s witE Ireat attention 
to detailb

NOATKS WHOugK WxPM

To,a |ary Oo-al BAOA 2AuAx

Experience

Waitress
To,a |ary Oo-al 0 2a- 3J34 Z Fhn 3J3q

x was a waitress at To,a and x .hrtEer enEanced v- chstover ser,ice 
syillsb x dealt witE van- cEallenIesk especiall- woryinI in a .ast pace 
en,ironventb PEis Eelped ve Iain vore conDdence and control o,er v- 
woryb x also Recave sEarpZwitted dhe to tEe .ast paced en,ironventb x 
woryed as part o. a teav to yeep tEe dininI roov clean and orIanised 
dhrinI Rhs- Eohrsb x also learnt Eow to hpsell prodhcts on tEe venh to 
chstovers and v- recovvendations alwa-s le.t tEev Eapp-b

Sales Assistant
BAOA 0 Hct 3J33 Z 5eR 3J34

x woryed as a Sales Assistant at Bara wEere x .hrtEer enEanced v- 
chstover ser,ice syills and continhed to de,elop stronI covvhnications 
and proRlevZsol,inI syillsb WitEin tEis role x ac1hired Iood attention 
detailk .or instance wEen displa-inI tEe prodhcts o. tEe store x enshred 
tEat tEe rele,ant protocols were .ollowed correctl- and spot and identi.- 
errors and inacchrate orderinIb As part o. tEis rolek x also woryed at tEe 
tills wEere x Eandled sales and transactionsk Eere x Rhilt Iood chstover 
rapport and operatinI a till in a .ast paced en,ironventb

Waitress
2AuAx 0 Fhn 3J33 Z Sep 3J33

x was a waitress at 2ayai and was woryinI part tive wEilst also sthd-inIb 
WoryinI as a waitress x learnt tEe ivportance o. chstover ser,ice in 
partichlar wEen dealinI witE difchlt chstoversb AltEohIE tEis role was 
cEallenIinI at tives x learnt Eow to wory hnder presshre and vaintain a 
possiRle attithdeb

Education & Training

3J34 Z 3J37 William Morris Sixth Form
A le,elk 

3JGC Z 3J33 Brentside High School
' Sg skk 
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